
EMPORIUM

MILLING C
PitlUE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., Jan. 3, 1899.
SEMOPHILA, per sack fl 20
Graham, - 60
Rye ** 60

Buckwheat. 44 65

Patent Meal. , ? 44 45

Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 00
Chop Feed, ** 1 00
Middlings

" 1 00
Bran, 1 00

Corn, per bushel. 66
White Oats, per bushel 45
Choice Clover Seed,
Choice Timothy Seed, AtMarket Prices.Choice MilletSeed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, I

OPERA HOUSE, EMPORIUM.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, Pel). 22,

HGBSON AND COMPANY'S
Massive Dramatic Alliaurp Traveling
inTwo I'alace HotelCarsoftheir own.
Presenting a magnificent spectacular
offering of

"IKS. HARRIET BEKCHER STOWE'S

BEAUTIFUL IHMORTALDRAMA,

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
The mightiest stage spectacle of this century. |

Augmented MilitaryBand
Grand Symphony
Concert Orchestra.

?

Watch lor tlie costliest and most elaborate
?treet parade ever given by a similar Company.

Beautiful Tiny Ponies and Carriages.
Comical Donkeys,
Fierce Siberian Blood Hounds,

Bands of music.

PEOPLES BARGAIN PRICES,

25 AND 35 CENTS.
Reserved seats now on sale at H. S. LLOYD'S

Book Store.

LOCAL »K I*ART.11ENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

{ike to see in this department, let us know by pos
tal card , or letter, personally.

Mrs. E. S. Ilitcheoek, is visiting at
YVellsville, N. Y.

Miss Rosa Bair has returned from
school to visit her parents.

Geo. Albright, of Ridgway, took in
the Hamilton dance Monday evening.

J. B. Schriever is attending the State

Photographers' Convention at Wilkes-
Barre.

Mrs. C. W. Beldin, of Sinnemahon-
ing, was transacting business inEmpo-
rium yesterday.

Mrs. B. L. Spence and Miss Hillyard
were business callers at the PRESS
sanctum, yesterday.

We regret to learn that Dr. DeLong
is seriously ill at his home in Emporia,
Flu., with appendicitis.

Bcrrv Albright .and sister,of Renovo,
enjoyed the Hamilton ball, at this
place, on Monday evening.

"VVm Bair returned from Buffalo last
Friday, where he had been visiting his
brother, Dr Edward Bair.

Messrs. J. O. Christley and Jno.
Denny, of Driftwood, attended the
?Hamilton ball Monday evening.

Mr. John McConnell, of the East
Eend, is celebrating the advent of a
bouncing baby boy at his home.

Miss Kate Dippold and Miss Ella
P.ochford. ofSt. Marys, visited J. Bair
and family, the early part of the week.

Frank Hoag, operator, and Thos.
Moore, agent, at Sterling Run, were in
town yesterday, shaking hands with
friends.

Henry Farr returned to Johnson-
burg, on Monday, where he will re-

sume his duties at the Johnsonburg
paper mills.

Mr. Neugen and Miss Wheeler, of
Portland Mills, were guests of J. L.
Wheeler, at this place, and attended
the Hamilton ball.

Dr. N. W. Soble and wife, of Roches-
ter, N. Y., visited Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Soble and family, Thursday and Fri-
day. Dr. Soble, who is one ofRoches-
ter's most prominent physicians, was
called here on account ofhis brother's
--John J. Soble?accident.

Ward Beaton and Miss Mary May,
two very popular young people of this
place, were united in marriage last
.Sunday, by Father Downey. Mr.
Beaton is an industrious, hard working
young man in the employ of the Elk
Tanning Company. The bride is a

very estimable young lady and will
make a charming helpmate. The PKESB
hopes their happiness may be unal-
loyed.

W. C. Heath, P. & E. telegraph op-
erator at Buckwalter, accompanied by
his student, Chas. M. Kresge, called to
pay their respects to the PRESS on

Tuesday. The boys now say that
Chas. has a new girl and is happy.
There must be something to it, for
while Chas. was viewing our stock
room, his eyes brightened when he
espied the wedding stock and mumbled
something to friend Heath about "hav-
ing a couple hundred of those soon."
All right, Charles; you shall have tho
best at cost. Stand by your linn marked
out and you will wear diamonds Home

John Lind, the tailor, has returned
to Emporium.

Mrs. C. R. Brown, formerly a resi-
dent ofEmporium, died at Port Alle-
gany on Monday, aged 67 years.

The very interesting paper read by
Mrs. Mark Wright at the Farmers'
Institute will be published in our next
issue. It is unavoidably crowded out
of this issue.

Cl has. T. Logan went to St. Marys
this morning, to assist in the telegraph
office, during the absence of the day
operator, who is laying off'on account
of the death of his mother.

A. C. Blum, the very gentlemanly
book-keeper at the Munkey Furniture
Company's works, celebrated his 50th
anniversary, last Saturday, He royally
entertained a few of his gentlemen
friends during the evening. Emporium
cannot boast of a better citizen than A.
C. Blum and his friends and legion

About two years ago tho PRESS made
mention of the fact that Mrs. Thos.
Gallagher had stepped upon a needle,
breaking it oil'in her left foot. Mrs.
(I. has suffered terribly these many
months and the doctors have probed
several times but failed to lind the
piece of needle. Yesterday, while
poulticing the foot Mrs. (! felt some-
thing sharp on top of her foot, below
the instep. Upon close examination
she discovered the eye of a needle and
taking another needle and placing the
point in the eve, pulled out the cause
of her suffering.

niller.s Run.
Mr. James A. Barr circulated among

friends at Caledonia, on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams, of

Huston Hill, were tho guests of Tlios.
Fordson, Sunday.

T.eßoy Miller spent Sunday with his
parents at Sterling Run.

Omer Ives, one of Mason Hill's
sports, was seen tramping the broad
street of this place on Tueeday.

Thos Ford, the expert lumberman,
began his job in the U. P. works last
week.

A sleigh load of young people at-
tended the religious services 011 Mason
Hill, Sunday night.

D S. Miller, of Sterling Run, was
circulating among his old friends at
this place last week.

D. S. Miller gave the people of this
place an excellent sleigh ride over
Huston Hill, 011 Tuesday night.

M. S. Barr visited friends on Huston
Hill, on Monday.

If you want to get in a lively and
sporty (?) place, just stop at Millers
Run.

Jno. F. Miller is at home nursing a
big pair of chops How do you like
the mumps, John?

Iwonder what great attraction there
is on the Hills that draws all of the
young people out there. If anybody
knows, tell us in next week's paper.

L. O. T. M. R. B.

EXCURSION NOTICES.

Los Angeles and the Pacific Coast and
Return.

Special Excursion from points in
Pennsylvania, Maryland, District of
Columbia, Virginia, West Virginia,
Ohio, New York and New Jersey, 011

the occasion of the National Educa-
tional Association meeting at Los An-
geles, Cal , in July 1899, at reduced
rates. For full particulars, address
John R.Pott, District Passenger Agent,
<\, M. &St P. R'y, 4S(i William St.,
Williamsport, Pa. 50-3t.

A Lamplight Companion.

Between now and Spring time there
will be many opportunities of an even-
ing to read up on the different por-
tions of the Great Northwest.

To this end the Chicago, Milwaukee
it St. Paul Railway Co , has printed
for free distribution to Eastern farmers
n number of illustrated instructive
pamphlets regarding the various states
traversed by its lines

In sending your address to W. E.
Powell, General Immigration Agent,
Old Colony Building, Chicago, 111.,
please say if your preference is for in-
formation about Wisconsin, lowa,
Minnesota, Northern Michigan or
North Dakota.

No charge for pamphlets or for re-
plyingto all inquiri.es about any sec-
tion of the Great West. 47-3t-alt

Washington's Birthday Excursion to

Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
To accommodate those who missed

the last Ice Bridge Excursion on ac-
count of the extremely cold weather,
the W. N. Y. & P. Ry. offers you an-
other opportunity to visit Niagara
Falls and Buffalo, Wednesday, Feb
22nd. Train will leave Emporium at
8:30 a. rn., arriving Buffalo, 12:50 noon,
Niagara Falls, 1:50, p. m. Fare for the
round trip, £2.50 Returning tickets
will be good for passage 011 all trains
from Niagara Falls and Buffalo, Feby.
22nd and 23d.

Never before has such quantities of
ice accumulated at the Falls The Ice
Bridge, Palace and Ice Formations on
the trees and shrubbery are most
beautiful and ofsufficient quantities to
last late into the Spring.

Excellent attractions are offered by
the Buffalo theatres. Do not miss this
last opportunity for a Mid-Winter
Outing.

FLORIDA.

Personally-Conducted Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany's third tour of the present season
to Jacksonville, allowing two weeks in
Florida, will leave New York and
Philadelphia by special train of Pull-
man Palace Cars Tuesday, February
21. Excursion tickets, including rail-
way transportation, Pullman accom-
modations (one berth), and meals en
route in both directions while traveling
011 the sbecial train, will be sold at the
following rates: New York, $50.00;
Philadelphia, $lB 00; Canandaigua,
$52.85; Erie, §54.85; Wilkesbarre, $50.35;
Pittsburg, $53.00 and at proportionate
rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and full in-
formation apply to ticket agents;
Tourist Agent, 119(i Broadway, New
York; 789 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.:
or address Geo W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

1218-51-lt
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An Honest Medicine for L>a Orippe.

George W. Waitt, ofSouth Gardner,
Me., says:"l have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken lots of trash of no account but
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. I have
used one 50-cent bottle and the chills,
cold and grip have all left me. I con-
gratulate tlie manufacturers of an
honest medicine." For sale by L.
Taggart. feb

TAX mm MICK.
VTOTICEis hereby given that the Appeals

from the Assessments of 1899, made in the
month of September, A. D. 189S, will Ik* heard at
the office of the Commissioners, in Emporium,
on Wednesday, March Bth, 1899. Hearing from
9 a. m.to I o'clock, p. in.

( HAS (JLKASON, )
E. W. G ASK ILL, > Com'rs.
A. F. VOGT, )

FRANKLIN HOUSLER, CIerk.

Executrix's Notice.

Estate of SAMUEL EDSAbb, deceased.

IETTKRS testamentary on the estate of Sam-
J uel Kdsall, late of Slnppen township, Cam-

eron county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to MRS. MAY EDBALL, residing in
said township, to whom all persons indebted to

said estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands, will make
known the same without delay.

MRS. MAYKDSALL, Executrix.
MICHAEL UHKNNAN, Attorney.
Jan.'2Bth, 1899.

GETTINS READY
Every expectant mother hag

a trying ordeal to face. Ifshe does not

i |l\ L fli'A] RPt ready for it,

\J|\ ''l there is no telling
I \

(J Child-birth is full
of uncertainties i(

Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
is the best help you can use at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-
plied several months before baby comes,

it makes the advent easy and nearly pain-
less. Itrelieves and prevents '' morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-

cles, relieves the distended feeling, short-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-
tain without any dangerous after-effects.

Mother's Friend is good for only one

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

One dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or
sent, by express on receipt or price.

FHKE BOOKS, containing valuable informa-
tion for women, will be sent to any address
upon application to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
Atlanta, Ga.

Specifics act directly upon the disease,
without ' xcititig disorder in other parts
of the system. They Cure tlie Sick.
NO. CCUES. PItICES.

I? I'VWTH. Congestions, Inflammations. .'22
Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic...

3?Teething,Colic,Crying,Wakefulness ,*25
?I?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults.. .25
7?Cough. h, Colds, Bronchitis .25
H? Neuralgia. Toothache, Faceache.. .25
o?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo . .'25

10?Oy MpepMia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
1 I?Suppressed or Painful Periods .25
12?Whiles, Too Profuse Periods 25
I.l?Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
1 I?Salt Hheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions .25
1 s?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains *25
10?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague . ,25
19?Catarrh, Influenza,Cold in the Head .25
20?W hooping-Cough .25
27?Kidney Diseases 25
2H?\ervoiiM Debility - 1.00
30?Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .25
77?<Jrip, Hay Fever 25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
DrutfKlstsor .Mulled Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of prlr»e.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William & John
New York

Stop and Thinly

iPil....LiiiwL
WHAT ARE YOU DOING !

And ascertain that

J R. SKGKR & CO.,

, J The Popular flerchant Tailors
.s 112
>, \ Have just displayed their new cloths

J for late winterand early spring styles.
a a There is no common sense in any

. ? citizen of Cameron county sending

) away for clothing, when they can se-
\ cure better satisfaction by patroniz-

C ing this House, whose reputation for
j honest, squi iede iling i well know
/ Patronize homelindustry and at the
\ same time save money.

R. SEGER & CO.,
Opposite M. E. Church, Kmoorimn. I'a.

I R. SEGER & SON. I
? ,&

(# Next to Hunk, Emporium, Pa. s)
# ?>

1 #
112 112? 1

112 Cold lj
(? w

?>

;? ?;c ?)
<? ?>

|j Weather ?
<? ?)

C 4)
(? ?)
(? ?)

i: Bargains :i
(? - ?> 1
(? «»

<» *t1
(O ?)

(? ?> I
(? Wo have concluded to ?» i
JJj Rive our customers some *jI[J rare bargains Huh month |
« and to start the ball roll- ?)

'? ing will close out 2!
(O *.)

<0 ?>

I WINTER |
OVERCOATS I<+ *J

I &T COST. :
::

is 1
Have you examined ?>

<? those handsome Gents
Handkerchiefs. Thelat- Sl

[Jest out. They are beaut- *»

1: ios - i\
?

#)

» 1
11Have you looked at our ?)

(? new and stylish neek-
'? wear? You miss some- SJ

thing nice. *3
2 *5
2 ?'

I ?'

(I *'

J *\u25a0>
Do you own a storm* ?>

(2 Overcoat? We will sell ?>

(? you one dirt cheap. S
<? Z
1.)
9 ?)
9 «)

1
| R. SEGER 4 SON. 1
: §
2 4

0)
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SORE
LUNOS

Bon: lungs, pain in the chest and pain-
ful breathing are quickly relieved and
cured by the old reliable specific, Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. This remark-
able remedy breaks tip a cold in one
night and is, without doubt, the very
best medicine for all affections of the
throat and lungs. It lias cured thou-
sands and will cure you. Itnever dis-
appoints. Try it at once.

Dr.Buirs
Gough Syrup
Will quickly heal Sore Lungs.

Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cents. At all druggists.

Dr. Fenner's

Kidney &Backache
CURE.

An agreeable combination of the
most efficient known remedial agents
for the cure o Kidney, Blad-
der, Urinary and Uterine dis-
eases.

A desire to make too frequent or
scanty urine. Bed wetting by child-
ren, lame back, dropsy, Brights dis-
ease, female weaknesses are cured
by this great medicine.

This is no new discovery but has
been used in private practice for
more than thirty (30) years by one
of America's most successful physi-
cians.

In order to extend to a wider use-
fulness a medicine that has produced
such benificent results in a limited
sphere, we find it necessary to ad-
vertise. Experience teaches that
merit alone is not sufficient to bring
to the people knowledge of the won-
derful curative powers of this extra-
ordinary preparation.

The strongest proof of our faith
in these goods is our statement: "if
not satisfied after using one bottle
your money will be refunded by

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

ri, '-v.

K. EE LEY CURE. \
K LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. F
& Removes all desire and appetite, liuilds up the v

system, renews health and vigor, brightens fhc
K intellect and fits one for business.
5 TIIBONLY KKKI.KY INSTITI IE V

tßo'.kW't Irt'f 1. IX WKSTKHN I'l NNSYI.VAN'IA. g.
The Kceleylnstituto.4246 FifthAve. Pittsburg. Pa. "s

v33not2-ly.
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We extend our compliments to the citizens of

| Cameron and adjoining counties for their rapidly and
increasing patronage. We would invite all to see
our large display of GENERAL HARDWARE and

I BUILDERS' MATERIAL. We would call especial j
attention to our

\u25a0I. iiiim
Comprising the best

'ii the world. Our

We again desire to call attention to our OIL and
GAS STOVES. The Ladies delight

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.
This popular light the great,

gas saver, is growing in popular

with our people. All who dc

sire to economize in gas ' 'i 11M

should use these burners. Call

and see them.
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Dry Goods if
J

P I P1 ®i. i
[lff P" j Now that the holidays are over we expect a jfjT
3 iC. I share of the same liberal patronage which pi
jlji K| | we reeived in 1898 and during the holidays |jj
'pi IN
L ln ln Corsets we handle the R. & G.,Dr.

. ; r~ Warner's Fetherbone and W. B. L»|
P Cyclist. I®l
'' R Sfp ' " Men's, Ladies' and Childrens' Under- y)

;|)J| A wear in cotton and wool. j}i
|ii M ! 1
I , |[ H
\t L m
b fi
B S ®

i|] We have an elegant assort- 6

In T 112?I! ment of China Ware and our L
i u i

; ! p prices are bound to sell the goods. I 1
Ie I
P? = : * Hi;
| P
I BALCOM & LLOYD. I
iff 11
I !M
lf| Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa. I'Of
I I flm If
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